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SAILING NEWS  
 

This Wednesday is the BYC overnight race. The conditions are looking light but
hopefully the sailors get a little bit more wind than currently forecast. This race is a
great test for new crews and skippers who wish to compete in the more strenuous

conditions of the Maria Island race and Launceston to Hobart later in the year. 
Good luck to all the sailors competing in this event. 

 
For those who are not competing in the overnight race, BYC are hosting the BYC

Twilight Pursuit race. The entry for this race is already covered in your twilight series

https://mailchi.mp/23989a364f69/byc-news-4475398?e=[UNIQID]


entry, so just show up and have some fun. 
 

BYC is also the host for the coming week's Midweek race and the first Summer
Pennant Long Race next Saturday. 

  
Thanks Clint for some great photos of last Wednesday's race. 

  
REMINDER : to all boat owners - make sure you have submitted your audit forms in
time for the racing. Audit forms can be collected from the sailing office at BYC or via

the website link https://byc.org.au/racing/sailing-documents/ 
 

NOTE: The BYC Overnight Race is a CAT 4 and will need to be done by an auditor –
please contact Ian Marshall 0438 299950 or Drew Meinke 0429 488 414 for these. 

 
 

Which of the eagle eyed members among you have noticed the new signage
popping up around the club? It looks great and we are excited to introduce the

newest BYC member - our mascot Steven Seagull! He loves chips, the occasional
sip of beer and has a lot to say ... BYC 2.0 new branding - we hope you like it :)

https://byc.org.au/racing/sailing-documents/


BOSUN'S LOCKER - CAR BOOT SALE  
SAVE THE DATE - SUNDAY 22 NOVEMBER 10AM - 3PM 

RESERVE YOUR SPOT $20 - BYC CAR PARK 
  

Bring down your treasures and/or come along to grab yourself a bargain. If you have
items for sale - reserve yourself a prime spot to sell your wares for a mere $20.00.
Items are not required to be nautical or sailing related - it's a great opportunity for a
spring clean - sell whatever you like so long as it's legal! Bring the family down for a
day out by the water - have a browse, grab a coffee and a bite to eat and if you are

lucky you might even bump into our very special surprise guest who is flying in
specially! Our lips are sealed - you will have to be there to find out who the secret

celebrity is... Ssssssshhhhhhh... 
 

Book your space by emailing office@byc.org.au.  
 

THAT'S ENTERTAINMENT! 



 
The AFL Grand Final is almost here  - come and watch the game with your mates 
and share the experience. The Members Bar will be open from 5pm on the 24th

of October to watch the game. The kitchen will be open, serving meals from
5.30pm-8pm and the social committee will be running ra�es throughout the

game. 
 

Monday Nights Members draw continues to rise and is now a whopping $850! A
big thanks to Bernie of Bernie's Car Wash, Sorell for his ongoing support. Meals

available from 5.30pm 
 

Twilight sailing is going well. This Wednesday is the BYC Overnight Race! The
Anchors Restaurant is open for pre-race meals at 5pm for those competing on
the Isle of Caves race. For Twilighters -  post race meals are available from 7pm
to feed the hungry hordes - no booking available and it will be a takeaway style

burger, �sh and chips type a�air. If you have some suggestions for meals please
feel free to send your suggestions to fandb@byc.org.au. 

 
REMEMBER: THURSDAY 22ND OCTOBER IS A PUBLIC HOLIDAY!  

The Marina Bar will be open 2pm- 7pm with meat ra�es and happy hour drinks
from 5.30 - 6.30pm. No meals available. Enjoy Show Day everyone!  

 
See you all at the club :)

 

 

mailto:fandb@byc.org.au










Tonight's Joker Jackpot (October 16th) is currently at $2400 - ready to try your luck
and win big? This could be your lucky day...



The sailBYC team has been very busy over the past few months. We’ve completed 3
Start Crewing courses and the 4th starting on Oct 26 is nearly fully booked. There’s
still a few spots left on the course which starts 2 Nov. Are you like me, often found
walking around trying to find a Xmas gift on Xmas leave? The office now has gift

vouchers so maybe you know some one who’d like to learn how to sail. Why not put
one in the Xmas stocking? 

 
One thing we’ve learnt is that there may be some people who have a boat and would

like individual help from the vast experience that our instructors have. We can
customise a program to your  individual needs. Just give Mike or Sam at the office a

call or give John, Simon or myself a buzz and we’ll do our best to help. 
 

Sailing Courses

https://byc.org.au/training-courses/


Nav with Baz is a new offering and has been a great success. It’s very much
targeted for local conditions and very much hands on with heaps of practical

exercises. We’ll run this course again next year for sure. 
 

We will also be running the Diesel Maintenance course again. I have to say running
the practical on the weekend of the pipe opener wasn’t a good idea. It is a very
important skill to have, whether you own the boat or are part of the crew. If the

engine won’t run and you can’t fix it, you’re all stuck and it’s a skill that you’ll have for
future years. I did my course 20 years ago, and I’ve had to use it in anger only a few
times but it saved me a lot of embarrassment. Meanwhile its always good to be able

to identify problems before they become serious. 
 

The Launceston to Hobart race requires 2 crew to have the safety at sea and survival
accreditation and we’re offering this either as a two evening plus one day in the

weekend starting 3 Nov, or you can do the course on Sat and Sunday starting Dec
12. 

 
Don’t forget that as a member you can get a 10% discount. Just enter the code ‘BYC’

in the discount voucher box. 
That’s it for this week…. See you around the club. 

 
Jeff 

 
 



DINGHY SPOTS AVAILABLE NOW  
Available at $9 per week - limited places available so register your interest now

by emailing o�ce@byc.org.au 
The new dinghy shed will offer secure undercover storage. Construction is expected

to be completed mid-late October and we will notify all applicants then.  
 

Let's get to know the BYC Board members a little better than we do already - we
put some questions to them and here is how it went ...  
 
Ian Marshall    Vice Commodore    3 Years 
 
How long have you been a member? Since 2005 
 
How long have you sailed for? Started sailing in 1966 
  
Highlight of your sailing career? Finished 6th in a heat of Australian Fireball
Championships 1971 with my brother Rod 
  
What is your �rst memory of BYC? The start of Crown Series 2005 
  
What might people be surprised to know about you? Raced Speedway
Sidecars for 15 years. State Title holder. Lap Record Holder at 3 Tasmanian



tracks in one season 90/91. Represented Tasmania at six Australian Titles, best
result 4th. One of two brothers to race in Australian Championship representing
two di�erent State/Territory
 
What do you enjoy most about BYC? Friendships created, networking, club
attracts people from all walks of life 
  
How have you embraced the changes made to BYC over the years? On the
front foot 
  
What would you say to someone considering becoming a member of
BYC? Come and try it!

THANKS TO ALL OUR AMAZING SPONSORS 
YOU ARE AWESOME!  

 
This week's special mention is for Banjos  - we will be showcasing a different

sponsor each week...
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